Monday,
June 1971
TODAY’S
Sport Fest Windsor
FORECAST
Sunny & High 25C

Serving Windsor
& Essex County

SPORTS
J.L.Forster Spartans win
W.S.S.A & S.W.O.S.S.A
Championships

Liver transplant recipient
Tom Awad, healthy &
running again in
WRACE events.
ORGAN DONATION AWARENESS EVENT
Organ Donor Awareness walk to
London April 27th.by Tom & Roger Awad

SPORT FEST WINDSOR NEWS
1971 Prominent Windsor Athletes
Derek Doidge

Prominent Windsor athletes during 1971. Greg Wright (upper left), Winter & Fall Meet Driving Champion
at Windsor Raceway; Derek Doidge (upper centre), Royal Arcanum Trophy winner as most outstanding
all-around high school athlete; Lou Dupuis (upper right) acclaimed “Bowler of the Year”; Dick Dupuis
(lower left) Edmonton Eskimos’ defensive halfback who gained all-Canadian recognition in the Canadian
Football League; Dick Suderman (lower right), defensive end with the Grey Cup football champion
Calgary Stampeders. The Stampeders defeated Toronto in the cup final.
Did you know that?
Anyone at any age can become an organ and tissue donor. The oldest organ donor on record was over 90 years of age and
the oldest corneal donor was 102 years old.
Only patients who have suffered brain death in hospital can become organ donors because vital organs must be maintained
artificially by a ventilator so they can be transplanted. However, only those whose hearts have stopped and cannot, therefore,
be artificially supported by a ventilator (the heart and lungs have stopped working), can become tissue donors. Most religions
support organ donation as an act of kindness.
Organ donation does not preclude an open-casket funeral. When clothed, the body shows no outward sign of surgery.
Transplants can save health care costs: the cost of a kidney transplant averages $20,000 plus $6,000 per year thereafter
($50,000 over five years). Maintaining a kidney patient on dialysis costs $50,000 per year ($250,000 over five years). To find
out more about registering your consent, please contact the Ontario transplant program:
Organ Donation Ontario
1-800-263-2833 (416) 351-7328
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